Where to start? Attempting to meet the psychological needs of burned patients.
The National Burn Care Review Committee [National Burn Care Review Committee. National Burns Care Review. Standards and Strategy for Burn Care; 2001] recommend routine psychosocial screening for all burned in-patients, as well as access to different levels of psychological input. This paper aims to report on: (1) a system which integrates routine clinical practice, psychological screening and a system of data collection to identify level of need; (2) an audit of the range of levels of psychological input required to meet this need. All consecutive admissions (n=72) to a regional burns unit were screened within a week of admission using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS), the Impact of Event Scale (IES) and a screening tool developed in the unit. Clinical input was provided as required and recorded. Thirty-five percent reported a previous mental health problem. Forty percent fell into 'borderline' or 'caseness' on the HADS. Fifteen percent met a level of clinical 'caseness' on both the intrusions and avoidance subscales of the IES. Sixty-three percent required some level of psychological input during their in-patient stay. Given the high level of need identified and the range of levels of psychological intervention identified, a system of routine screening and a tiered model of psychological care is proposed to best utilise psychological resources.